brunch drinks
All Cocktails $11
Bloody Mary.

Our secret recipe. Spicy?
Vodka, Gin or Tequila.

Irish Coffee.
Whiskey, brown sugar, fresh cream. Hot.
Buena Vista style.

Kimchilada.
Kirin Ichiban, kimchi, tamari, lime.
Pint & a scoot of Haku Japanese vodka.

Basic.

Gin or vodka, Aperol, St. Germain, lemon,
cucumber water, bubbles. Tall.

sparkling
Mimosa.

$6

Bassano

$9/35

Bertolani

$10/39

Orange, grapefruit or passionfruit.
IT
IT

Blanc de Blancs
Rosé

Roederer Estate
CA

Brut

Water Ave. Coffee			

$53

n/a
3

12 oz cold brew or drip with refills

Steven Smith Tea			
Lord Bergamont, Fez Green,
Red Nectar or Peppermint

Iced Tea				
Lemonade 		
		

4		
2
4

Marionberry, apricot or pear-ginger

The Air That I Breathe.
Vodka, pisco, Combier Framboise, lemon,
egg white, balsamic. Snifter.

UGG Boots.

Rums, coconut milk, pumpkin,
fall spices, whipped cream. Hot.

Arnold Palmer			
Italian Soda				

4
4

Raspberry or vanilla

Orange or Grapefruit Juice
San Pellegrino
		
Rotating La Croix			
Hot Chocolate or Cider		
House Seasonal mocktail		

4
3
2
3
6

RELAX! Add a full spectrum CBD shot to any cocktail for $3
•Like all great things in the world, consuming raw or undercooked meats could potentially ruin your day.

brunch

Apple Cider Donut Holes with Maple Crème

6.

Quinoa Breakfast Bowl 12. v
Root vegetable-apple hash, arugula, toasted pepitas, with a nutritional yeast
vinaigrette. (Add egg 1. Add bacon 3. Add maple sausage 3.)

Herb & Chèvre Omelet 14.
Fluffy eggs, chèvre, choice of bacon and/or seasonal vegetable, & toast.
Served with crispy potatoes or mixed greens.
Ricotta Griddle Cakes 10.
Three fluffy pancakes with honey butter, seasonal compote & crème fraîche.
The Classic 12.
Two eggs, crispy potatoes, mixed greens & a lil’ pancake. 				
(Add bacon 3. Add maple sausage 3.)

Potato Pancakes 13.
Two eggs, two potato pancakes, crème fraîche, apple butter,
mixed greens & house pickles. (GF)
Apple & Cheddar Spoon Bread 12.
Served with braised collard greens & an egg. (GF) 			

		

(Add bacon 3. Add maple sausage 3.)

The Breakfast Sandwich 11.
Egg, arugula, swiss cheese, pickled red onion, pepper aioli & chimichurri on a
toasted potato bun. With mixed greens or potatoes.
(Add bacon 3. Add maple sausage 3.)

Sapphire Burger 13. •
On a potato bun with house bbq sauce & potatoes or mixed greens.
(Add cheese for 1. bacon for 3. egg for 1. substitute gf bun for 2.)

Roasted Beet Burger 12. v
Beets, black beans, rice, cashew & oat burger on a potato bun with garlic
aioli & potatoes or mixed greens.
(Add cheese for 1. bacon for 3. egg for 1. substitute vegan gf bun for 2.)

crispy potatoes 4. v
bacon 5.
side salad 5. v

maple sausage 5.
one ricotta pancake 4.
Tabor Bread & jam 4.

•Like all great things in the world, consuming raw or undercooked meats could potentially ruin your day.

